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Thirty-four hum an "cherry" dermal hemangio m as were 
studied by electron microscopy, immun ohistochemistry, 
and cell culture to assess th e neoplas ti c nature of these 
les ions. Electron microscopy of nine hemangiomas re-
vea led a pronoun ced thickenin g of the basement m embrane 
(0 .6 to 14 p,m) in 93% of the total 158 vascular structures 
examjned within the lesions. This increase was caused mainly 
by multiple layers of basal lamina, which were irregular in 
outline and frequently associated with peri cy tes. Basem ent 
membrane changes were present both in the periphery of 
the hemangiomas, as w ell as in the center of the lesions. 
Immature vessels could not be identified and mitoses were 
absent in all endothelial cel ls. U Slng an immunohistochem-
ical marker (Ki67) specifi c for proliferating cell s in G2 and 
S phases, positive stainin g was not found in the endothelial 
C L.ltaneO us hem angio mas consist of histologica ll y het-erogeneo us classes of tum o rs of derma l blood vessels 11] . Their biologic behavior in vivo is not homo-geneous and growth and involution is influenced both by the type of lesion and particularl y by the 
a.ge of the affli cted person [2]. Hemangio m as occurrin g in adult 
life are considered to consist of a co nglo merate of vascular chan-
nels, w ith littl e ac tive enl arge ment and no spontaneous in volutio n 
[2,3]. In contrast , hemang io mas occurrin g in childhood arc lined 
by plump endothelia l cell s th at express factor VIII- related antigen 
and in co rporate J3H ]th ymidi ne [4] . Juvenil e hemangiomas gen-
era ll y undergo invo lution w ith fatty infiltration and fibrosi s of 
th e lesions [2]. 
The introduction of meth ods fo r th e isolati on of human sk in 
microvascul ar endothelia l cell s and thei r propagation in cu lture 
has g rea tl y broadened o ur kn owled ge of these ce lls [S I. particu-
larl y about their g rowth requirem ents in vitro [6], structural char-
acteristics at the light and electron microscopic level 17], factors 
contro lling base ment membrane synthes is [8], and their differ-
entiation, as monito red by hi ghl y specific monoclonal antibodies . 
In this study, the bio logic chara cteris tics of th e endothelial cell s 
of adult hemangiom as are compared with no rm al endothelial cells 
rega rdin g th eir ultrastru ctural morp ho logy, ex press io n of prolif-
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cells lining the hemangiomatous vessels, w hereas basa l epi-
dermal keratinocytes in the sa me preparations and cultured 
microvascular endotheli al cell s expressed the antigen. 
Endothelial cells of nine hemangiomas did not stain with 
an activati on-related antibody (E12) specifi c for endothelial 
cells. Wh en endothelial cell s from 14 hem angiomas were 
iso lated and cultured under conditions that support the 
g rowth o f normal hum an skin microvascular endo thelial 
cell s, the cell s of hem angiomatous origin fail ed to g row. 
We conclude that the adult hemangio mas may not be true 
neoplasm s, but a tissue overgrowth composed of m ature 
vessels resembling dermal venules, lined by endotheli al cells 
with virtuall y no turnover. J In lJesf D erlllatoi 89:594-597, 
1987 
erati on-related and endoth elial cell-specifiC anti geni c mark ers and 
behavior in ce ll culture. Our res ults indica te that adult heman-
gio mas are, at best, very slowly proliferatin g les ions consistin g 
o f thi ckened , rig id vascu lar channels lined by restin g endothelial 
cells with a very low prolifcrative potential. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and Media Trypsi n-EDT A 1 : 250 and Iscove's mod-
ified Dulbecco medium (G ibco, Grand Island , New Yo rk) ; Petri 
dishes (Lux); OCT compound (Mi les Laboratories, N aperv ille, 1I-
linois); bio tin ylated horse anti-mouse antibody and horseradish 
peroxidase-av idin (Vecto r Laboratories, Burlinga me, California); 
diamin obenzidine (Polysciences, Warrington, Pennsylvania); Labtek 
fla sks (Miles). 
Skin Specimens Thirty-four human derm al "cherry" heman-
g iomas were collected fro m adu lt patients submitted to unre-
stri cted autopsies at the Departmcnt of Path ology, Stanford Med-
ical Schoo l. T hese lesions were mainl y located on the upper ches t 
o r proximal fo rea rms and exhibited the class ic appea rance of 1-5 
mm red pap ul es with distin ct bo rders and absence of bl eaching 
under press ure. Skin biopsies were obtai ned from patients with 
pso ri as is, mycosis fun goidcs and chronic dermatitis; this tissue 
had been removed fo r dia gnos ti c purposes. 
Electron Microscopy Nine hem ang iomas were fixed in 3% 
g lutaraldehyde and postfi xed fo r 1 h in 1 % os mium tetroxide, 
dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in epoxy plas tic. One-half-
mi cron thick sectio ns were stai ned by methylene blue to confirm 
the diagnosis of hemangioma , as born e out by the pattern of 
num erous small vascu lar channels typicall y present in these le-
sions; these sections were also used to locate the normal der-
mis-hemang ioma transition zone for ultrastru ctural evaluation . 
Ultrathin sections were exa mined in an E lmiskop 101 electron 
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microscope . Photographs were taken from every fie ld containing 
hemangiomatous vessels at 700X, 1600X and 4,000X 
magn ifi cations . 
hnmul1ohistochemistry The proli feration-related antibody Ki-
67 (generous gift from Drs. H. Stein and R. Warnke) was used 
at 1 :5000 working dilution ; endothelial cell-specific monoclonal 
antibody E12 was used at 1120 working dilution (50 j.Lg / llll) (E12 
was prod uced in o ur laboratories) [9]. 
Frozen Tissue Tissue fra g ments were embedded in air tig ht 
plastic capsules, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at - 60°C 
prior to sectioning. T he lesions were sectioned at 4-6 j.Lm thick-
ness, immediately fixed in acetone for 5 min , air dried , and sto red 
a t - 20°C. Exposure to the primary, monoclonal anribodies at 
approp riate di lu tions was ca rri ed out for 30 min . Subseq uentl y, 
after rinsing, the sections were exposed to horse biotiny lated 
anti-mo use immunoglobulin (1 : 150) and horserad ish peroxidase 
av idin (1 : 150). Diaminobenzidine (0.01 % ) was used as a chrom-
ogen and the sections were lightl y cou nters tained w ith hematox-
y lin . A 5-min incubation in a 0.1 % hydrogen peroxide so lu tion 
between the exposure to the bridging antibody and the avi-
din-peroxidase complex was used in most of the cases in o rd er 
to reduce the background staining of erythrocyte fi lled vessels. 
Contro ls consisted of sections in w hi ch the primary antibodies 
were rep laced with norma l mouse serum or sa lin e. 
Cell Cultures Tissue seg men ts containing hema ng iomas were 
im mersed in Hanks' balanced salt solution with antibio tics (400 
U/ml penicillin, 200 j.Lg streptomycin) and mycostatin (25 j.Lg/m l). 
T h e tissue was Cllt into 2 mm3 sections and incubated at 37°C for 
45- 60 min in a 0.3% trypsin solution, containing 1 % EDT A in 
phosphate bu ffered sa line pH 7.45 (per liter 8 g NaCI, 2 g KCI , 
0 .2g KH 2P04, 1.5 g N aH2P04) and then rinsed in saline solution 
(0.9%). The end otheli al cell s were then exp ressed from the tiss ue 
frag ments into lsocove's medium containing 10% poo led hum an 
m a ternal serum by appl yi ng gentl e pressure with a blun t sca lpel 
blade; the cells were then collected by centrifu gation (800 g for 
one minute) and resuspended in Isocove's medium containing 
10% of th e pooled matern al serum , 3.3 X 1O - 4 M 3-isob utyl-l-
methylxanthine, 5 x lO -" M dibutyrylcyclic AMP, and anti-
bio tics. Cells were plated onto Petri dishes coated either w ith 
fibronectin or 1 % gelatin . T hese methods are a standard proce-
d ure for the collection and propagation of hum an mi crovascul ar 
endothelia l cells [6,7]. Endothelial cells from hum an newborn 
foreski n were iso lated as previously described [61. Cells (5 X 105) 
were pl ated in each of2% gelatin coated Labtek cell culture slide 
wells. After the cel ls had g rown to conRu ency the cell s we re 
washed tw ice in serum free Iscoves medium , ai r-dried, fixed in 
acetone for 5 s and stored at - 20°C. The immunohistochemical 
exa minations of the cultured endothelial cells was carried out as 
o u dined for the frozen sectio ns. 
RESULTS 
Ultrastructure All hema ngiomas submitted to electron micro-
scopic exa mination were composed of capillary sized vessels with 
venular characteristics, meas uring approx imately 100j.Lm in di-
ameter, fulfi lling the histologic criteria of the adu lt cherry he-
man giomas [3J. One hundred fifty-e ight vessels of this type were 
analyzed at the ultrastructural level. Of these, 147 (93%) showed 
pronoun ced changes of their basement membrane (B M ), the 
thickness of which ranged from 0.6 to 14 j.Lm (Fig 1). T his increase 
was due mainl y to the presence of multipl e, superimposed layers 
of basa l lamina, a change that was irregu lar in distribution and 
closely related to the presence of cells w ith charac teristics of per-
icytes. T he BM occasionall y appea red to fuse with the dermis 
w i th an ingrowth of dermal co llagen fibers in to a vessel wa ll (Fig 
1B). Pericytic cells were identified in the wall of21 vessels, usuall y 
imrnersed in a BM chat was partiall y thickened at these sites. It 
should be noted that there was no uniformity in the distribution 
of the observed changes w ithin a lesion, such as center versus 
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Figure 1. E lectron micrograph of two adjacent vessels in a cutaneous 
hem angiomas. A, The hcmangiomacous vcssels are lined by Rat endo-
thelial ce ll s and surrounded by irregular thickened basement membranes. 
N o te the presence of a peri cytic cel l ill a foca l area o f thi ckening of the 
basement membrane (arro ,,/) . /3, T ypica l wa ll of a hCl11 ang io l11ato us vessel. 
It shows the vascular lining co consist of attenuated endothelial ce ll cy-
topb sm and thi ckened basement membrane due co the prescnce of mu l-
tiple layers of basa l lamina (()/'/'()wheads). In the periphery of the vessel , 
co llagen fibers alld fibri ls of the surrounding norm al connective tissue of 
the dermis are seen to have ex tended between the angioma COLIS vessels 
(a rrows) . 
margin . In the heman giomatous tissue, the endothel ial cells were 
present as a contiguous, single, roughl y Rat layer around the 
vascular lumen. Weibel-Palade bodies were frequent ly encoun-
tered as were pinocytotic vesicles and tight junctions between 
adja cent ce lls. N o immature vessels o r sprouts of vacuolated 
endothelial cells as seen in juvenile hemangiomas [1 0] were iden-
tified at the edge of a lesion. Mitoses were not o bserved in the 
semi thin and tbin sections of the hemangiomas. T he mu ltiple 
sections of each lesion examined permitted evaluation of the bulk 
of the lesion. 
Immunohistochemistry T he endotheli al cell s present in sec-
tions of 11 hemangiomas did not stai n with the pro liferation-
related antibody Ki67. In contrast the cytoplasm and, less fre-
quently, the nuclei of the basa l cell s of the epiderm is and th e root 
of the hair fo llicles which were also present in these sections 
stai ned strongly with the antibody Ki67 (Fig 2). Approximately 
10% of nuclei of the normal microvascu lar endothelial cell culture 
preparations reacted w ith this proli feration related antibody, 
whereas thc rcmainder of these cells showed a va riable cyto-
plasmic reaction (Fig 3). 
B inding of the endotheli al cell -specific antibody E12 to he-
mang iom3tous endotheli al cells did not occllr (Fig 4); on ly endo-
thelia l cells of J few norm al peripheral vessels in sections of 9 
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Figurc 2. Immuno peroxidase staining o f a heman gio ma w ith the anti-
body Ki67. T he endothelia l ce ll s lining the vascular spaces of the cutaneous 
hem angio mas do no t rea ct w ith the proli feration-related antibody K67. 
N o te the intense cytoplasmi c and nuclea r reactio n present in the ce ll s of 
an adjacent hair fo llicle (right IIPpC/' col'llcr) . (x 190) 
hem.ang iomas reacted w ith this antibody, u s ual! y in the form o f 
discrete cy toplas mi c g ran ules nea r the nucleLis. I t was noted that 
the lining cel ls of reac tive vessels adjacent to a he m angioma were 
strongly pos itive (F ig 4) and is consistent w ith the fllldings shown 
th at th e antigen recognized by the ant ibody E12 is preferentia ll y 
expressed by activated endo th eli al cel ls [9]. })ron o Lln ccd binding 
of this an tibody to endothelial cells of small vesse ls occurred in 
ski n ncar or in volved by psorias is (Fig 5) , mycos is fun goides and 
chronic dermatitis, and , interestingly, huma n neonatal foreskin; 
in these instan ces the immunostaining of endothel ial cells is in-
ten se and evenl y distributed throu ghout th e cytoplasm . 
Cell Culture The end otheli al cell s that were iso lated from 15 
of the hemangio mas co uld not be indu ced co mu ltip ly in vitro. 
"( I' 
II' ...l 
• 
Figure 3. Immuno peroxidase staining of microvascular endcnhelial cell 
culture w ith the antibody Ki67. The immunoreac tivity with the antibody 
Ki67 predominantl y occurs in the cytoplasm and less frequentl y in the 
nucleus o f the endo thelial ce lls. The intensity of nuclea r stainin g is vari-
able, with so me cell s presenting with foca l, punc ta te im mUlloperoxidase 
precipitate (a/' /'o III) , w hereas other cells showed ancibod y binding of an 
entire nucleus (a rrolllhcads). ( x 760) 
T H E JOU J( NA L OF INV EST IGATIVE DE I( M ATO L GY 
Figurc 4. Il1lllluno peroxidase stai ning o f" he lll ;lIlg io llla w ith the anti-
bod y E 12. Activation-related antibody E 12 specifi c fo r endothelial ce lls 
does no t sta in helll angio l1l ato us endo thelial ce lls. N o te that a sm all re-
active vessel in the peri phery of thl' lesion ex hibits st rong stainin g (right 
IOllle/' co,." ,.r). (x 380) 
On primary culture, only a few cells attached to the plastic dishes, 
but these cells eventuall y underwent degeneratio n and death. 
D ISCUSS ION 
T he res ul ts of this study suggest that the maj o r cellular co mponent 
of adu lt heman gio m as, the endothelia l ce ll s lin in g the vascular 
spaces , have low metabo lic and kin ctic activity. Electron mi cro-
scopic analys is revea ls th at th ese heman giomas consist of m ature 
sometimes fenest rated cells, res tin g on a BM of increased , but 
variable thickness. Althoug h th e mea n thickness of thc BM was 
3 J.Lm , it varied from 0.3 J.L1ll - 15 J.Lm. Both multil aminatio n 
superi mposit ion of several BM and a m o rph ologicall y uniform 
in crease in BM m at ri x were the maj o r factors in ca using this 
abnorma lity . Also observed was the presence of coll agen fibers 
in the outer zone o f the BM (lamina rara external ; it is reasonable 
to assume that this wo uld add to the rigidity of an already thi ck-
ened vascular wall , insurin g patency of the channels. The mul-
Figure 5. Ill1ll1uno perox idase staining of a psoriati c les ion w ith the an-
tibod y E12. Endothelial ce ll s in the reactive dcrnwl papi ll ary vessels of a 
psoriati c les ion st;lin strong ly with the antibody E J 2. (x 190) 
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tilamin ation probabl y results fro m an abno rmal turnover of the 
li nin g cells; such changes are known to occur if a BM is sepa rated 
fro m the plas ma rpemb rane of a regenerating cell population by 
Some d istance, fo r exa mple, necroti c debris of preceding lin ing 
cells [11]. A uniform no nlamin ated BM may represent a fusion 
of prev ious lamin ae, since so me vessels exhibited progressive 
transition fro m the laminar patte rn nea r th e vascul ar lumen to a 
uniform BM, usuall y admixed with coll agen fibers, facing th e 
d ermis (Fig 1B). This is in contras t with the mo rpho logic and 
cellular events that take place durin g acti ve vascular g rowth such 
as th at seen in cellular hem angio mas of childhood and the newly 
forming vessels in hea ling wo unds (1 0, 12, 13]. In these vessels, 
the pro li fe ratin g endothelial cells are large, w ith distorted nuclei; 
they co ntain mi cropinocyto tic vesicl es and few small o val stru c-
tures that arc mos t likel y immature Weibel- Palade bodies. During 
growth of vessels, endo thelial cell s sprout and develop intracy-
to plas mic vacuoles [1 0]. In this stud y, neither o f these cellular 
ch anges was present in the center o r periphery o f the adult he-
m angio mas , a findin g th at suggests these lesions do not expand 
centri fugall y th ro ugh angioneogenesis. 
Further support for the slow turn over o f the vascular lining o f 
the heman gio mas was the absence of immuno reactivity with the 
p ro liferation-related antibod y Ki67, w hi ch was assessed in 11 
cases. B inding of this antibody occurs with cyto plas mi c and nu-
clea r elements onl y in normal mi to ti cally acti ve cells and neo-
p lasti c tissue. It is also expressed in the G2, S, and M phases of 
the cell cycle of periph eral blood leukocytes activa ted with ph y-
to haemagglutinin and coincides w ith [3H]th ymidine uptake in 
more than 90% of tes ted cells [1 41. T he expression o f this antigen 
during vascular proliferati on has apparentl y not been previo usly 
re po rted . In vivo dem onstration of antibod y Ki67 binding to 
endotheli al cells in conditions of vascul ar pro liferation such as 
p resent in chronic inflammatory processes revea led foca l cell stain-
ing. Such an evaluation is di ffi cult, ho wever, beca use o f the pres-
e n ce of o ther proliferating and of inflammatory cells which stain 
w ith this antibod y (results no t shown). In order to eliminate such 
cells fro m our anal yses, we chose the unifo rm endo thelial cell 
p o pulation present under cell culture conditions. In this system , 
i t is known that a certain propo rtion of the cells is undergoing 
m ulti plication at a given mo ment, and is thus expected to react 
w ith th e antibod y Ki67. In our studies, approximately 10% of 
the human derm al microvascular endotheli al cells o f foreskin or-
igin grown in vitro undergo a nuclea r staining reacti on, w hereas 
the cytoplas m of most of the remaining cells stained to a va rying 
extent. 
O nl y very few , sca ttered vessels present in the periphery o f 
several hemangiomas bound the antibody E12, in a pattern similar 
to that seen in different inflammatory and neoplas ti c processes o f 
human skin. Application of this antibody to lesions with vascular 
pro liferations, human derm al microvascular end othelial cells in 
culture, and different types of norm al tissue indi ca tes that it reacts 
o nJy w ith an antigen that is confined to endothelial cells; it is 
synth esized or stored in cistern ae o f the rou gh endoplas mic re-
ticulum and is associated with the repli cation/activa tion of endo-
thelial cells [9]. Mo rphologic and his tochemical studies indicate 
tha t metaboli c changes take place in endothelial cells perturbed 
b y injurious events such as viral in fec tions, expos ure to enzy mes 
o r environm ental alterations brought about by inflammatory or 
iITlmune responses. Such activated endotheli al cells are known to 
express th e Fe and C 3b receptor and maj or histocompatibility an-
t igens, migrate fas ter and phagocitize more avidl y [15]. There-
fore, based on the absence of binding of E12 to the endo thelial 
ceUs in hemangio mas, one may assume th at these cells have a low 
pro li fe rat ive potential. 
The absence of proliferation of endothelial cells isolated from 
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hemangio mas and maintained under culture conditions th at sup-
port g rowth of endo thelial cells of ad ult skin and newborn 
fo reskin also support the conclusion that the cells of hemangio-
matous o rigin are o f a full y di fferentiated, pos tmi to ti c type. T he 
onl y hemangio mas to conta in endothelial cells capable of in vit ro 
repli ca tion have been those present in birthmarks [2]. Interest-
ingly, the sa me g roup of in ves tiga tors was un able to induce in 
vitro proli fe ration of endo thelial cells isolated fo rm fo ur vascular 
malfo rm ations and hypo thesized that this was due to terminal 
differenti ati on o f th ese cells. We also conclude that the endo thelial 
cell s lining the vascular channels of adult cutaneous hemangio mas 
are inca pable o f rapid replication. T hese abnorm al vessels have 
thickened rigid wa lls resulting in an archi tectural arrangement 
that predisposes to a persistence of the lesions because it preven ts 
its co llapse and in volution. Furtherm ore, these observa tions im-
pl y that the adult cutaneous hemangio ma is no t a true neo plas m . 
T he fl llth ors wish to th fl ll k Irmfl D flelm e fl lld Phil Verz ol fl fo r thei r tec/miCfl I 
flss istflllCc, fl lld Lllella Llllllll im fII l!! MfII:~a ret Beers Jor the secretfl rial flss istfl ll ce. 
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